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In simple rib fractures, pain can lead to reduced movement and 
cough suppression; �is can contribute to formation of secondary 
�est infection. Flail �est (unstable �est) is a potentially 
life-�reatening injury and will o�en require a period of assisted 

Recent publications are showing superior results wi� surgical treatment 
versus assisted ventilation especially in �e patient subgroup older �an 
45 years and wi� more �an 4 fractures or flail �es.

BEST EVIDENCE TOPIC
Interactive Cardio Vascular and Thoracic Surgery Access published December 21, 2011.
Does surgical stabilization improve outcomes in patients wi� isolated multiple 
distracted and painful non - flail rib fractures?
Elise Girsowicz, Pierre-Emmanule Falcoz, Nicola Santelmo and Gilber Massard.

ISTITUTIONAL REPORT - THORACIC GENERAL
Surgical versus conservative treatment of fail �est. Evaluation of pulmonary status.
Andreas Grane�ny, Mohamad Abd-Aal, ElRady Emam, Alaa Shalaby, Ahmad Bosella.

NITI Rib Plates

There is no specific treatment for rib fractures, but 
various supportive measures can be taken.

ventilation. Flail �est and first rib fractures are high-energy 
injuries and should prompt investigation of damage to under-
lying viscera (e.g., lung contusion) or remotely (e.g., cervical 
spine injury).

NITI Rib Plate is a medical device, non-toxic and 
completely biocompatible; �us resulting sharply 
superior to o�er implants made of special steel.

unlike ferromagnetic implants, won’t create problems wi� 
image diagnosis (TAC and NMR). NiTi Fixing Plate is super 
elastic and has no elastic fatigue, whi� makes it particularly 
indicated for semi-rigid fixations. NiTi Fixing Plate is made of a 
Nitinol (Ni-Ti) alloy wi� innovative features, whi� makes it 
malleable at temperatures between 0°C and 5°C, and remains 
pliable for an easier surgical application. 
Its memory effect, whi� starts at predetermined higher 
temperatures, makes �e device exerting its strenght on �e 
fractured area in a dynamic and continuous way. The applica-
tion of �ermoreactive devices made of Nitinol (Ni-Ti) wi� 
shape-memory effect, represents an alternative to traditional 
devices in stainless steel or titanium: due to �e lighter weight 
of �e material implanted into �e body, �e surgical operation 
is less traumatic. It also reduces immobilization and recovery 
periods of �e patient �anks to �e semi-rigid compression.

Treatment options for internal fixation/repair of rib fractures 
include surgical treatment using a variety of devices su� as 
titanium plates and screws, anterior lo�ing titanium plates 
whi� may be bent to mat� �e contour of �e section  and 
U-plates wi� screws. All of �ese devices require a quite 
invasive te�nique at level of surgical wound and at bone 
level and �ey cannot be removed a�er a�ieving 
osteosyn�esis.
NiTi Fixing Plate is a medical device, non-toxic and completely 
biocompatible; �us resulting sharply superior to o�er 
implants made of special steel. NiTi Fixing Plate will not 
osteointegrate, making an eventual following removal mu� 
easier. NiTi Fixing Plate is made of Nitinol (Ni-Ti), it won’t 
induce cancerogenic phenomenons, as confirmed by studies in 
vivo and in vitro carried out by university resear� institutes, 
as well as by long-term clinical experience. NiTi Fixing Plate, 

No instruments are needed due to its 
�ermoreactivity.

Possibility of removal a�er osteosyn�esis.

Less invasive and Self adapting to rib contour 
and curve.

Available in different sizes for rib fractures 
and to close large �oracotomies. 

All products are sterile and ready to use.
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